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QUALITY 
Waguruwel Oil Mills, we improve our product quality through 

implementing and establishing systematic quality assurance 

and continual improvement program which strengthen by 

novel technologies, modern machineries and skill full 

well train dedicated staff with the support of well 

committed management. 

Continues monitoring process allows hundred 

percent process control. We assure our product quality 

with best international standard including BRC Food 

(British Retail Consortium), FSSC 22000, ISO 22000:2005, Organic 

certification (EU, USDA, FIFA and JAS), KOSHER and HALAL.

We have certified under ISO 22000 management system since 2015 

and FSSC 22000 food safety system certification since 2016. The 

British Retail Consortium (BRC) one of the most recognized Global 

Standard for Food Safety and quality which is benchmarked GFSI 

standard, Waguruwela Oil Mills have acquired its BRC certificate 

since 2016. Nevertheless, we acquired KOSHER, HALAL and US FDA 

registration.

Waguruwela Oil Mills engaged in organic farming and production 

since last decade, we have proven organic farming and production 

with well recognized organic standards such as JAS (Japanese 

Agricultural Standards), FIPA (Organic Korea), Organic EU and  

USDA-NOP.

In the year 2015 Waguruwela Oil Mills strengthen its internal 

laboratory facility with modern machineries, since we are 

conducting a number of physical, chemical and microbiological 

testing, including free fatty acid value (FFA), peroxide value (PV), 

moisture and volatile maters content, Fat content, Acidic value, 

Total plate count (TPC/APC), E. Coil count, Coliform count, Yeast 

and Mold count and many more. Rather than checking internally 

we have conducted periodic proficiency test with local and 

international laboratories such as GALAB, PICA, SGS and Bureau 

Veritas to ensure process and final product quality. 

We are improving our quality assurance process by continuous 

monitoring, regular training, periodic internal and external auditing 

and evaluating customer feedback. 
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